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WHAT THE NEW CONSTITU-
TION WILL SAVE THE PEOPLE.

From tin- - Columbia Herald
The st rougest avgunient in behalf

of Ihe new constitution is the money
it wilUave the State. AVc have al
ready published a statement of State Py this time the detendant's witness-Audito- r

Ilolladay, showing a saving es were widely scattered, and in eon-o- f.

Utt.dOD in State taxes and cxpeu-- ! sequence, several continuances were
diture-- . Put this statement did not
include the interest on the Stale
monies, amounting to $:lU,')i0 each
year, which at present goes into the
pocket of the State Treasurer.but un-

der the new constitution goes to the
State. Here wo have then 102,000
saved to the State annually.

Is it possible the people of Missouri
can be deceived by such "bosh'" as
that? What in the name of sense
have the democracy been doing here-

tofore with that $402,000 yearly? It
is a tacit acknowledgement that they
Jiave been squandering that amount
over and above what was necessary
for the State's expenses! Now, they
parade this admission of their guilt
before the people as a reason why
they support the new consti-
tution. Is there not something mys-

terious about this sudden discovery
of immense saving to the State? Or,
perhaps this $132,000 is saved by rea-
son of the diminished levy for Public
Schools! Let the people consider well
these points! There are ends aimed at
in this new constitution business that
Lave not been made apparent to the
people It is safer to stick to the
present Constitution it is wise, lib-

eral and just. It may be an easy
thing to break down the public
schools under the various disguises
Ibis end is now sought for, but it will
be a dark day for Missouri. It is easy
to tear down. but difficult to rebuild.

The proposition was carried at the
election on Tuesday for Maryville to
subscribe $."30,000 to the Q. M. & P.
Itailroad.

Hon. XV. O. Maupix, of Saline
county, has the little keg carried by
his grandfather when a soldier in the
revolutionary war. The old soldier
used it as a canteen in which he car-

ried his drinking water.

At the suggestion of members of
the committee, and others, a meeting
of the Republican State Committee
of Missouri, has been called by R. T.
Tan Horn, Chairman, to meet, in the
city of St. Louis, on October 0, for
the purpose of consultation, and such
other business as may be thought ad-

visable, when convened.

M. II. Poaso.v, of St. Louis, one of
the ablest Lecturers in the State, will
deliver a lecture in St. Joseph on
Monday evening next. Subject "Pa-

triotism." His lecture is delivered
for the benclit of Mount Hope Tem-

ple of Honor, which body brought
him to the city for that purpose.

A most horrible accident occurred
on the farm of Mr. Jeter, near Jvcyts-vill- e,

on last Wednesday evening, the
particulars of which are about as fol-

lows: A Mr. Marshall, a renter, liv-

ing in a tenant house on the farm of
Mr. Jeter had his house burned down
while away from home, consuming
everything he had, and two children
that had been left alone by the moth-
er, were also burned to death. It
seems the mother built up a fire in
the house and went away for some
purpose expecting to return in a
short time, and during her absence
the house took lire and burned up.

TIUKTY-KIV- E PBKSOXS PERISir.
Copenhagen, August 4. The

Sweedish Steamer L. J. Badger, run-
ning between Lubrie and Copenha-
gen burned in the Baltic. Twenty-fou- r

passengers and eleven of the
crew perished.

"Dat's what makes me 'spise a
mule,"said an old darkev as he brush-
ed the dust from his clothes and pre-
pared to re-mou-

K- - Kkknk, of Uoone
0MA,S

conn! v, killed :i 111:111 named 1'eler
Evans, at Ilallsville, in that countv,
December 23d, 18G9. He was indict-

ed for murder in the J:rst decree at.

the February term of the lioone
Circuit Court, and lie insisted, con-

trary to advice of his counsel, on hav-

ing his trial at that term. Jle set up
n. plea of self-defenc-e, but this evi-

dence the dudge ruled out, ami the
jury found hiin guilty of murder in
the second degree, and assessed his
punishment at sixteen years in the
peni t en t iary. The subsequent pro- -

:

ceediugs we copr:
''Tlio c!isn W'i nit 110.nl mul ironl

I to tin? district court, but before tho
. case was reached, that co.irt was
abolihed, anil before stein were ta- -
ken to carry it up to 1he supreme
court, on mofion of the prosecuting
attornevs. lie was arrest I

,..!U .....1illlll Olll"
teiiced and sent to the penitentiary.

The supreme court, however, soon
overruled Purckhart t's rulings and
the ca.--e was sent back for anew trial.

obtained, and iinallv a change of ven
ue obtained the ca.--o taken out. of
Judge Purckhartt's circuit and taken
to Powling Green, Pike county.

The case came up for trial Friday.
September 10th. and the testimony
closed on S:it ttrday evening; the evi-
dence was so overwhelming, .showing
a case of justifiable homicide, t hat the
prosecution, conducted bv Mes.-r- s.

Overall and Kobnison, proposed to
submit the case to the jury without
argument, which was accepted by the
defence, and the jury was out only
ten minutes when thev ret urned with
a verdict of "Not Guiity."

A more complete vindication of a
man charged with high crime, was
never had in a court of justice."

Coming Elections.

Elections for the next two mouths
are to be held as follows:
Nebraska October 11.
Iowa October 12.
Ohio October 12.
Virginia .....November 2.
Kan-i- ii ... .Novi lliber
Maryland November '2.
Massachusetts.. November'.:.

j)i Nov ember '2.
M inn---oi- November '2.
New 1 ork November J.
New November
Pennsylvania Novembt r 2.
WiM-on.-i- November 2.
Texas December J.

XV a publi.-he- d last week an account
of the hanging ofa man named Schell,
at Bellefontaine, Ohio, for rape
and murder ot a young woman, nam-

ed Allie Laughl'in, by a large mob
composed of surrounding farmers,
numbering several hundred. Subse-
quent developments have given rise
to the belief that he was not the mur-
derer, that his wife swore away his
life to shield herself, and that she was
really the murderess. In the clutch-
ed hand of the dead girl was found a
number of hairs, too long to be those
of Schell. not the color of her own,
but exactly the color of Mrs. Schell's,
and the person of t he girl had not
been violated. A strong feeling of
jealousy is said to have existed on the
part of Mrs. Schell toward Miss
Laughlin. She is said to bo a Uinisy,
unreliable woman, and the unnatural
and somewhat contradictory charac-
ter of her evidence against her hus-

band; form the basis of the belief in
the minds of a great many that she is
really the guilty party, and the ex-

citement is still very great in that
communitv.

Tho Bar Hoom as a Bank.

You deposit
Your money, and lose it.
Your lime, and lose it.
Your character, and lose it.
Your health, and lose it.
Your strength, and lose it.
Your manlv independence, and lose

it.
Y'our self control, and lose it.
Your home comfort, and lose it.
Your wife's happiness, and lose it.
Y'our children's hopes, and lose it.
Y'our own soul, and lose it.

Last Sunday must have been an ex-

cellent day for cutting tobacco, from
the number of farmers in this section
that engaged in that pastime. It is
safe to say that more tobacco was
cut that day than on any previous
day this year, and where is the man
who would condemn the farmer for
trying to save the fruits ot his labor,
even if it had to be done on Sunday.
Christ, when on the earth, set the ex
ample, by healing the sick on the Sab-
bath day and taught, by precept, that
it was proper to pull an ox from the
mire, or a sheep trom the pit, even if
it was the day consecrated to the ser-
vice of the Lord. Then is it not
equally as necessary that you take
your tobacco in out of the cold to
prevent its destruction, on the Sab-
bath, as to pull your ox from the
mire, to prevent his destruction? We
think farmers did right in cutting
their tobacco last Sundav. Iluuts-vill- e

Herald, 22d.

100 eases of Xew Can Fruits, jnt re- - '

reived, direct from Baltimore, bv W. A. '

l'rice, will be .old very cheap by the
Can, Dozen, or Case of 2 dozen Cans
each.

Go to XV. A. Trice's miick and get a
bargain in his large lot of NEW CAN
Fruits, iust received from liaititnoie.

XV. A. Price's is the place to get the
large Green Gage Plums, cheap, fresh
and new.

Those largo vellow free stone Peach
es, fresh canned, in 2 and .' pound cans.
iust received bv XV. A. Price, is the

I most luscious fruit ever brought to Sa- -

vannali. They are cheap.

The citv of Xew York has 1.000.000
j mouths hat have to be fed everyday.

In the line of for this lnuit'i- -
liwr. .rw.l .1.1 c A wmf .11 I ( )!! t f

, 1 iiin-- i l l it ttu.. iii'uiu 1 till
of all kinds are oKt tip and eaten in
New York every week. The St.
Dennis, a hotel on the restaurant
plan, uses Go0 pounds ofbeef perday.
The consumption of hams in the city
averages from 6,000 to 7,."00per week.
New York uses ( per cent, more
game than either Loudon or Paris. In
the course ot a year 20.000 deer are
sold in the city," boides .'5,000 buffalo
saddles and from 125 to loO bears.
For small game o,0no barrels of hares
and rabbits are used yearly. Among
birds, prairie chickens takes the lead;
it requiring 1,000 barrels of these
birds to till the ''crops ' of the Now
Yorkers. Oysters are ''oil color'' for
three months in the year, but during
t he remaining mout lis i he city con-triv-- es

to get away with 8.000 bushels
every day. The best day for li-- h

dealers is, of course, Friday, and on a
good Friday for trade, 200,000 pounds
of haddock have been sold, hallibut
comes next. Among the '"trilles"
may be tnen'ioned, 1.000,000 eggs per
day as the average conuinption. and
in Lent the sales run up to 3,000,000
per day.

The Strictest of the Monks. Men
Wno Keep Perpetual Silence.and
Who Dig Their Own Graves.

The abbots of Mount Miliary in Ire-
land, Sept Fonds m France, and Marias-ter- n

in Turkey, nil monasteries ot the
Trappit order of monks, have decided
to purchase land in Maryland to estab-
lish a house in the United States, and
have appointed as their agent Brother
Francis de Sales, who will probably to-

day present his credentials to the Arch-
bishop of Baltimore, and be formally re-

ceived into that diocese.
The Order of Trappists is the severest

in the Church. Perpetual silence is one
of their vows, nml dispensation is given
to speak only when necessity demands
it, or to those tew ol the brothers who
till ollices in the monastery which de-

mand occasional conversations They
are not allowed meat, eggs, butter,
cheese, fish, or oil. They sloen on nar-
row beds of straw, raised a few inches
trom the ground. J hey dig and refill,
and dig again and refill trom time to
tune their own graves as a reminder of
their mortality. They rise hours before
dawn, and alter prayer antl meditation,
betake themselves to their respective
employments. Among them are black-
smiths, shoemakers, tailors, carpenters,
farmers, dairymen, and mill-wrigh- ts.

The Trappi-- t monasteries named above
are very wealthy, but their wealth has
accrued from the indu.ry of their mem-
bers. Those monks ak no charity, and
consequently Brother Francis de Sales
was able to say that he has not journey-
ed to America with a subscription list.
He asserted that the monastery Sept
Fonds, in France, alone ottered to defray
the expenses of the new mission. A
temporary house is to be rented, and in
December 200 Trappist monks, selected
lroni throe monasteries, will occupy it.

Brother Francis de Sales is a French-
man by birth, but he speaks English
without much peculiarity of accent. lie
is sanguine of the success ofthe mission
he is sent to superintend. He says that
the Abbot ot Sept Fonds in France was
a Count of great wealth : that the Ab-

bot of omit Miliary in Ireland was at
one lime a candidate ior election to
Parliament, and that the six-feet-t-

Abbot of Mariastern in Turkey is an
Irishman.

Executor's Notice.
"VfOTICE S IIKBKBY CIVKK THAT LKT-1.- 1

ter.s testamentary upon the estate of John
Montgomery, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned. O'eorge K. Montgomerv ami
Joseph Montgomery by the Probate Oifrt, of
Andrew county, Missouri, bearing date August
'J.'ith, 1S7.1. All persons having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit them to
for allowance within one year after date of said
letters, or they may be precluded trom any ben-
clit of Mich estate; and if such claims be not ex-
hibited within two years from the time of the
publication of this notice, they will be forev ei
barred.

GKOIMJK K. MOXTOOMKUY,
JOSKPH MONTGOMKUY,

Kxecu tors.
Savannah, Sept. 24, '75 1!) w4.

William Frodsham,
Dealer in.

WATCHES
CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE,
--V TV 13

JEWELRY!
JREPAIRING- - neatly and promptly

executed. Korth side the squnie,
KAVA.NNAII MO

PEXCE'S COLUMN.

ILOIJR ! FLOUE !

XV. A. Price has just received GOO

sacks ot choice Kansas NNXN New
Spring Wheat Flour. This is the best
Flour in the market. Every sack war-
ranted. Will be sold as follows:
For .r(0 to 1,()00 lbs, $2,i;o per hundred.
For 100 pound sack, 82,05 per hundred.
For 50 pounds, A sack, - - - $1,85.
For 21 pounds, sack, - - - 70 cts.

The tinest qualities of Fall Wheat
Flour kept on hand and sold under the
market price. Also, Graham Flour.

Bran, Meal, Oats, Corn, Wheat, Itye,
for sale at W. A. PRICE'S.

W. A. Price has a good Spring Wag-
on for sale.

XV. A. Price wants to buy Wheat,
Oats, Rye, kc.

Fresh Iced Butter always to be found
at XV. A.'PUICK'S.

Hides, Tallow, Lard, Beeswax, Ba-

con, Wool, Feathers, Bags, wanted by
W. A. PRICE.

Cotton Grain Sacks 2 Bushels for 25
cents at XV. A. PRICE'S.

Those large Queen Victoria Straw-

berries just fresh canned at W.A.Price's
is the finest fruit ever brought to Savan-

nah.

Eveiw kind of Grass Seed always on
hand and for sale at W. A. PRICE'S.

WILLIAM (lAUAlWil
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC,
COl'NTV BUILDING, SAVANNAH, MO.,

litis :i complete

Abstract of Title
To all Lands in Andrew

County.
All Business portaiiiiiitc to IJEAL ESTATE

.'promptly attended to.

Money Loans Negotiated.

The follovvinir comprises :i part of the proper-
ty 1 have Tor .sale:

4.M. A choice tarm ol" 1!M! acres; 120 in cultiva-tio- n

: a jrnoil lmiK-- lillxlll feet, well water, 150
apple trees, and a variety of other fruit; one anil

alf miles from IelieVter.
471). A very desiralileinall farm of 40 awes, 5J

miles north-ea- st ol" .savannah: pol new frame
housr of three rooms mid cellar, lo. and
corn cribs; 70 bearing apple trees, :H bearing
peach trees, and other iruit trees, l'rice $l,(;oo;
$1.00(1 ca-l- i, balance on reasonable time.

1715. til -2 acre.s, :!: under cultivation, good
frame hou-- e, live rooms and cellar, stable, jrra-na- rv

, smoke house, ice house, well ami spring,
l;"iO apple trees. 1(H) peach trees, a variety ol
small fruit : two miles trom depot, half a mile
from school house, l'rice SJ,()U0. Terms easy.

WILLIAM CHALLACOMES,
Ileal Estate Agent, Savannah, Mo.

September.'!, 1S75 tf
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CIDER MILL I

Apples w Q3Ltoc3.q
Vm. TERRELL, Northeast of the

Public Square, Savannah, Mo., is now
prepared to make Cider for fanners
any day in the week. Orders iilled
with promptness and to the satisfac-
tion of my customers.

APPLESJGVANTED.
Custom cider made Avith promptness.

The hijrhest cash price paid for apples,
at XV. B. Howard's horse-pow- er cider
mill, a little north ot the old railroad
depot.

Savannah, Mo., August G, 1875 3m.

jUiiiir

CASH HOU
! The Public will find a good assortment

of

!Pry Goods,

Glass ware 9

AT THE STORE OF

E. M. MITCHELL,
SO UTII--1 VEST CORJi 'Kit
OF PUBLIC SQUARE,

SA YAjYjTAJ, MO.,

Prices as Low as any
House in the 7 est.

Cash buyers will find it to
their Interest to examine

my Stock.

Savannah, April 30th, 1S75.

THE
ft H U irrat a C.J

The Lock Stitch invented by 31K.
HOWE, ami made on this Machine, i.s

the most popular and durable, is alike
on both side, and will Til Kit KIP
SOU RAVEL, and all Sewin:: Machines
are subject to the principle invented by
him.

A Machine was needed pos'csiiu:
Simplicity and Durability, and adapted
to a great range of work; one easily un-

derstood and comprehended by all. To
produce such a Machine has been the
study of Eiias Howe. Jr.. who cave to
the world the first Sewing Machine,niore
than twenty years ago: and now we offer
his last production a Machine embrac-
ing till essential qualities, and pronounc-
ed

m m mm m mw
Persons from a distance can order a Machine

with perfect of being able to operate
it in a few hours siiceesslullv , by the aid ot the
printed instructions that accompany each Ma-
chine.

The demand for this

New& Improved Machine
Is unprecedented in the history of Sewing Ma-
chines.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT
to order a HOWE lor vou

THKMilMECO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

For Sale by D. J THOMAS,
Whitesville, Mo.

Amriist 20. '75 l'ms.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fe-

ver, Chill Fever, Kemittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fe-
ver, &c, and indeed all the affections
which arise from malarious, marsh, or
miasmatic poisons.

"""" No one remedy is louder
called for by the necessitiesr of "ie American people than

i a sure and safe cure for
BL Fcvcrand A-fu- Such

M wc are now enabled to offer,
with a perfect certainty that

itwill eradicate the disease, and with assur-
ance, founded on proof, that no harm can
ariso from its use in any quantity.

That which protects from or prevents this
disorder must be of immense service in tho
communities where it prevails. Prevention
is better than cure; for the patient escapes the
risk which he must run in violent attacks of
this baleful distemper. This " Cuke" expels
the mia'smatic poison of Fever antl Aguo
from the system, and prevents the develop-
ment of the disease, if taken on the first
approach of its premonitory symptoms. A
great superiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the speedy and cer-
tain cure of Intennittcnts is, that it contains
no Quinine or mineral; consequently it pro-
duces no quinism or other injurious effects
whatever upon the constitution. Those cured
by it arc left as liealthy as if they had never
had the disease.

Fever anil Aene is not alone the con-
sequence of the miasmatic poison. A great
variety of disorders arise from its irritation,
among which are Xcuralgia, Itheuma-tin- m,

Gout, Headache, IIlindneM,
Toothache, Earache, Catarrh. Awth-m- a,

Palpitation, Painful Affection
of the Spleen, Hyutericw, Pain in the.
Bowel. Colic, ParalyMiN, and derange-
ment of tho Stomach, all of which, when
originating in this cause, put on the inter-
mittent type, or become periodical. This
"Cuke" expels the poison from the blood,
and consequently cures them all alike. It is
an invaluable protection to immigrants and
persons travelling or temporarily residing in
the malarious districts. If taken occasion-
ally or daily while exposed to the infection,
that will be excreted fiom the system, and
cannot accumulate in sufficient quantity to
ripen into disease. Hence it is even more
valuable for protection than cure; and few-wi-ll

ever suffer from Intermittcnts if they
avail themselves of the protection this rem-
edy affords.

For Liver Complaints, arising from torpid.
Ity of the Liver, it is an excellent rcmody,
stimulating the Liver into healthy activity,
and producing many truly remarkable curetj,
where other medicines fail.

prepared nr
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., towell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
AND SOLD ALL ROUND THE WORLD


